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that wos contendingfor the "constitu+-+
lions]right~"
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in thatv|e n ty:
vot,’din Louisi;,na
allllyou sl’enot
goillg" to vote. There remains
will, in tho h.lmds of this great
st+,~
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opinionthat your childrenare golng to be :fib)wedthe sam~ prcvileg,,sin oar scho’ols,
theatres
and
Kener:dsoelefyyou arc badly mlst,qkcn,Shotlldyou wish to attain
your "e,,t~siitl~ttonal
rights"you
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(From the Rand Daily Mail)
uroused much interest among internationalobservershere.
’£he slightest shifting o£ the delicatelAnother way ottt ot theimpasse is Oil. which has COlllnlendeditself

tomanyn]embersof
the LaborParty.It is toeutout the]-l,ghlands

llamely,
broadly
theareaof European
settlement,
andform
North Africais of vitalhnportanceto of Kenya,
colony,
predominantly
white,while
England. ’rile one cardinal prhlciple them intoa snmllself-governlng
of Britishforeignpolicyts to prevent leavingthe rest to bc a great native state like Nigeria.
g nnlfl~tllll
lll,~||
¯ from securingan exl anymujor
z ........
There is much to be Bald for this+
solutionOf the problem,yet it has its and Labor" coveringthose points with
¯Ii
Mednerrancanopposite Gibraltar.
weak points.Where is the Indian corn- regard to which the Imperial GovornThat might menace ];Jngland’s con- munity to come In, for examl)le? WIU meat wouldfeel ltlOSCSUSl)icioUs
~
of an
[ tro] of the Strait of Gebraltar,the tilewhitepopulation
of the littlecol- oligarchyof. wi~itelandowners
-............
anxious
uemo0ra[$ ~a [ ~la~ 160 ~[en~] gateway to the British Empire. Any ony be given a free hand with regard for cheap labor, Theso rigid classes
pa~oAmer can C0~feren0e--- powerful nation llko France if it Be-I to land and labor inside the colon$ol would requh’e for theh’ amendment
cured a foothold opposite Gibraltar boundaries?
V~’IIItherenot be dlsputs theconsent
of :t m:~j,)rity
of tileLegiN~¯.L.--. /~.A^r
I~UUUII s
.If ¯ ~l could coaceivabtycut off Englands between the colony and its adjollllng ]attireso greatthat a eolubination
of
I..~¢tun
the
event
Visit
-+empire communications in
reservoirof laborunder Imperialrule? white nnd hht(.k votes wouhl be reAbove all the pl’oposalunder discus- quh.ed to ear,’y them. hz this way,
Such being the case, PrilP.o’shint slon Ignoresthe fact that Kenyais not even a nlti.iorhyof white representshas been sufficientto start diucus- the only area where there are prob- th’eseonhlbe eotrtzst~+d
Speech
with t.head~
througho~.|tlems to be solved. Would tiny little mtni~tratiun of Nenya, and yet the
slons in tho chancelleries
Europe.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3,--If president
self-governingislands of whites h~- i safegaardsdesired by the Imperial
Some observers believe that tile Tanga,lyika,
In Nyasa)and,In norlb(,rni Covernmeutprovidedwithouttied neeCoolhlge’s mission to Cub~ achieves
what he hopes for, it will be the most Spanish dictator’sstatementwas do- Rhodesia.(evenif a geographical
divl- essityfor its own directintervention.
hnportant step he has taken In for- signed to give the British Foreign sion between white and black were It wouhl, however, be necessaryfirst
Office
a
scare
and
thereby
gain
Sir
sign affairssincehe enteredthe White
uniformlypossible)be desirablefrom to tai:ethe stepssuggested
In the prcAusten Chamherlain’s support to De the international
point of vie’v, eco- ce 1 ng ertioleto ensurethatthe nativ~
House.
of
Rlvera’s
aspirations
for
control
nomically
self-supporting,
and
a
]tis plan nbw is to pay briefvisits
repL.esentotkm
was a realllyand not a
strength to the Empire which has to sham. and that wouhl take time. In
to Jacksonville
und Miami. and to sail Tangierand ather matters,
Curiosityin Madrid
bear tho unimate responsibility for fact.traderno form of immediateselffrom Key West in time to reach HaYand for the opening of the Sixth Ingovernmentcould adequate safeguards
MADRID, Oct. 10,--Primode Rivers, theirdefence?
ternatloealConferenceof American dictatorof Spain, on his return home
be provided.
A Land end Labor Charter
Statcson Jan. 16.
today was expected to explain more
A possible
solutionlies In the careful Sir Edward Grigg thinks of a great
Secretary Kellogg and a delegationfully what he meant by his interview demarcation
of land before the grant East Africanb’ederativn.One of the
Of prominentmen to be selectedwithin suggestingthat Spain might evacuate
o£ .eft- governmentand the IDclaslon main arguments in its favor is the
the next few weeks will representthe her NorthAfricaterritory,
.
clauses In the new eonstitu- f:tctthat an the yearsgo on different
United States at the conference.Dr.
’ccaned
I .... tto:l~/ a kind of "Charter of Land and I .....pe.tli)le
policl..... being
In his ab ..... it ......
[a. S. Rowe, Director General of the that at one time De Rivera considered
developedIn the variousHast African
Pan-American Union, will be one of relinquishing
part of Spanishl~oroeeo,
teiTitories. The whole policies of
the delegates.
....
rotalnlng only ntrongholds on tbc
"o d iameti’iK~n~ ....I Tanga,D’Ik
:But the addressthe Preoldentl~ro- coast,
Radio
tallyopposed,evetlns regardsinternal
poses n+aklng before the representa- Now that the zone ts pacified,It Is
nativeadmlnlstral[o,L
al]d Sir Edward
t l ....
f tho South and Central Amerl-;bellove
d that Spain may f .......turn0" the
kk
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th.t
the
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forStatesmanlike
ofwar.
tlll,lerltll~ing
p~ll’]ol+s
ofyolu.
vicinit)"willI.,fillodwiththnseo’fyour
r:,l.e wh. have goad to another
land lu acquireynur privileges.
Rope a~d Gunpowder"
1tope and g i)(wder still rernaht plentiful. Rope and gunpowder has kept you In submis.~h)nfo’r Tnt~yyearsadd l~ there
is not nn nnexpectedshortage on
H~e market lhcy will eonUnue to
afford you with your "constttutJonnl rights," White sopcrlnten(Iontsof the policeforceshave
aot becdmo ohHgatcd to protect
you from "discourteous treatmeot."~t+ y in your lilacsand you
’.viiinot bay.to appealto the politer ......f the Stateto protect
yv’orthlck-heade,
d skuI]s.
Shouht you wish to occupy the
whno rosideel]al
seet]on.~our ad,’leeIs thatrODfry Jnst.....Build
yea :t homo no.x,tO the whiledocent peol,] ....I tl .......
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Find
Tomb
ofQueen
Meresankh
[]in
Great
Pyramid
Area

142 West 130th Street, New York
TelephoneMornlngsido2517
¯ paper publishedevery Saturdayin the interestOf the Negro Race and the
Iniver~l Negro lmprovomentAseoelatlonby tho African CommunitiesLeague.

we thinkthatif he shouldbreakhisprecedents
anddo it theAbyssiniangovernment
wouldnotcareto receive
sucha Negroappointee,
becausethe Ahyssinians
do not consider
themselves
to be Hamitie
Negroesbut SemiticEthiopians.
We havebeentoldthatan Abyssinianwillget verywrathyif calleda Negro.We don’tthinkthat
-̄.....’.......’4
~-~"
a Negrowillbe designated
by President
Coolidge
to be minister BOSTON, Oct. 4.~Discovery of the
resident
to theEthiopian
Kingtlom
of Abyssinia,
if suchan appoint-tomb of Queen Mereeaakh III in the
nientshouldbe authorized
by Congress.
area of the Great Pyrmnld. was made
And we hopethatMr. W. T. Francis,
who hasjustsailedfor his known yesterday In a report received
postas nlinister
resident
to Liberia,
willhavea happier
andmore here from Dr. George A. Relener,head
prosperous
tenure
of hisoffice
thanthelateminister,
Solomon
Porterof the Harvard University Museum of
Fine Arts expeditionIn EgYpt¯ Queen
Hooll.
Meresankh was great-granddaughter
of
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Queen Hctepheres and King Sneferuw,
who were the father and mother of
Cheops,builder of the Great Pyramid.
The secret tomb of Queen ltstepheres
war discovered by the Relsner party
IlE business
of teaching
the Negrofarnlerandthveller
in about two years ago,
According to the report, the newly
igntelr~lml secondolmm miterApriltS, 191S. at the Poetsmallcommnnities
hog,to do thingsas theyshouldbe done discovered
tomb is remarkablefor the
Office at New York. N. Y, undm"the Act of March IL IS7S.
was a vastproblemforty-five
and fiftyyearsago,when vividcolorsof the reliesand inscripPRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cent~
General
S:lmuel
Chapman
Arnlstrong
inaugurated
theindustrial
edu- tions around the northernside of the
elsewherein the U, S. A.-" ten centsin foreigncotmtrles,
offertorychapel outside the burial
cational
systemfurthe Negroat Hampton,
Virginia.
and furnishedchamber,
Advertising
IRatmlat Office
as a graduate
]J, ookerT. Washingtou,
who established
Tuskegee The burial ctw.lnberwas plumlered
No. 10
YOL. XXlll.
NEW YORK. OCTOBER 15, 1927
Institute
and natioualized
the system.To teachthe Negrohow to many centuries ago and no valuables
been found to date, The disbe a skilled
tnechanic
and agriculturist
wasnut popttlar
whenGen- itave
Jointedskeleton of tile buried queen
eralArnlstro1~g
inaugurated
the ntovement,
hut it has graduallylay lo a disorderedheap at one end,
’the NegroWorld don not lmowmglyacceptquestmnab~ ~ainetl
favortllrongh
theyears,
andwillcontinue
to do so.becausewhere It had been thrown by the
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
it teaches
tileNegrothingsthatlie needsin his education
to be thieves. An unt‘’StlOdfeatureof the
tomb is providedby two lnecriptions,
earnestly
requested
to inwte
ourattention
to anyfailure
on the re.stnsefnlto himself
and to hisconununlty
as a self-respecting
one on either side of the doorway,
partof an advertiser
to adhere
to anyrepresentation
et,-~.ainedl]lenll)er
of ~t,
ciety.
which give the date of the Queen’s
in a NegroWorldadvertisement¯
Negrly every Southern State now has all industrial school for the death aud the time of her fuaeral212
days having elapsed between the two
Negro in which trained incchatfics attd agricnlturists are turned out events.
as gradu;ttes every ),tar to he leaders anti teactlers of tile people
lucludcdin tile decorations
is a row
in tile higher and better ways to live and make the nlost of living. Of fclnalestatuescut In the nortltern
wall Of tile inner chamber, all being
HEREis a. old sayingthat"whenthievesfallout h,mc~t The idea was from the beginning that these Negro graduates should brilliantly
painted.
andworkers.
In atldition
to
Dr, Reisner’sdiscoveryis important
men get theirdues."But it doesuot ahvayshappenthat gti .tit among tllcir l)eOl)le as teachers
~n historical
atandpolnt
ao clotway,simply
because
there
never
wasanyinnt" a ) e s tyitlg;these schools quite a nuntber o[ independent race uplift organiza- fr4,tu
tug gaps lhat hitherto existed in
thereis always
ao exct:ption
somewllere
hlddeu
in it,lit:e
thewootleulions have been developed ill tile Southern States and have done uneientEgyptianhistoryof the fourth
horsesmuggled
intoTroyfullof solltiers,
whoswal’moutandsur- and are doing a very helpful work. And the States, in co-operation dy.asty.
prisethedupes.
Buttheoldsayingis abontas faithful
andtrueas with the Federal l)epartntcnt of Agrlctthure, have developed a splen-

TEACHING

THE NEGRO FARMER
THINGS

HOW TO DO

T

THE DUTCH FIGHTING THE DUTCH IN SOUTH
AFRICA

T

mostthingshuman.It can he del)entletl
upononlyso far and no did system of extension service which is reaching and helping Negro
Advertising--The
Modem
further.
Butmostpeoplearegoverned
in theirdailylifehy tradi-farmers in most o[ the Southern States.
Way
tions,
by maxims,
by oldsayings,
andtheyfindit hardto breakaway We have received the report of a lneeting of the State advisory
(From The Nation)
fromthe old waysand adoptnew ones.
board, working under the auspices of the extension service of VirStrike cigarettesare, as wc
Another
oldsayingby whichpeopleplaceranchstoregoesin this ginia, Mr. John R. Hntcheson, director, at Surry, Virginia, in the allLucky
know, "toasted.*’Many of Us have
wise:"WhenGreeknleetsGreek,thenconiesthetngof war,"lncan-l.ebaoon Lktptist Clturch, wltieh gives an insight into the useful ex- also read, in the advertisements,
that
tension work being done for Negro farnlers. We are indebted to 6,000 doctors recommend them. Unless
ing thatwhentwo Greeksmeetin angrydisagreenlent
solnething
realis .bonndto hal)pen,
as the average
Greekwasregarded
as a Mr.T. H. Patterson,
district
agentiu Virginia¯
whohas donesimilar
toughnlentber.
It is nulchthatwaywiththeDntch¯
wherever
alleyworkin NorthC;,rolina,
fortileSurryreport.
Thereportsaysin the
are found.TakeSonthAfrica,for exantple,
antitileOld Dutch
Repuhlics,
whicharenowtheUnionof SouthAfrica
; tile])utch
rule
it, and whether
underthe administration
of General
l-lertzog
or
General
Snluts,thetendency
has beento keel) the Negrodownand
outof anypartin thegovernment,
exceptto tietheroughlaborattd
help pay the tax hurdens.When GeneralSmutswas in powerhe
was storefavorahle
to the Negropetq)leof the population
than
Premier
l-lertzog
is proving
to be,andwhih:the/orlner
managed
to
holdthe Dutchtogetheras againsttile Englishand the Negro
people,
thelatter
hasgoneso faras to divide
tileDutch
thelnselves,
on thepolicies
of treating
theNegroandon theqnestion
of separationfromGreat
Britain
entirely.
Thislatter
radical
policy
hasgained
muchheadwayunderthe reactionary
administration
of Premier
Hertzog,
withGeneral
Smutsas the chiefprotestant
in opposition.
A cablegram
has the following
to say aboutthe lengthsto which
discussion
of theseparation
question
hasgone:
BLOEMHOF, Transvaal,Oct. I (A. P.)~Fightingwith
chairs,
clubsandbottles,
300SouthAfrican
Nationalist
agitatorscaptured
the platform
at a meetingherelastnightand
prevented
Gee.J. C. Smuts,formerpremier
of theSouthAfrican
Union,fromspeaking.
British
flagsusedin decorating
the hallweretornup and
members
o[ Gen.Smut’spartychasedfromthehall.Freefights
continued
outside.
At a banquetlater,Gee. Smutssaid:"I have neverseen
anything
so shocking.
Thecountry
is rapidly
becoming
a little
Russia~but
we won’tsubmitto it l"
Gee.Smutsopposesthe Nationalists’
aim of independence
fromtheBritish
Empire.
Thismakesmightyinteresting
reading.
It musthavebeenvery
gallingto GeneralSmutsto be howleddownand chasedx)utof
public
meeting
of hispartisans
loyal
to tileBritish
flagIlythemenlbersof theopposition
whofavorseparation
fromtileBritish
].hnplre.
General
Smuts
played
a brilliant
partilltile%Vorld
Warandillthe
settlement
of tilegraveqnestions
grow;,gont of tilewar.andno
whitenianin Africa
has a greater
reputatiou
in Europe
and America
thanhe. Theseparation
sentinlent,
then,in tileUllitmo[ South
Africa,
mustbareohtained
verygreathi:adwa,,whena lueeting
ill
whichGeneralSnlutswas to be the prhtcip’al
speakercouldbe
seizedandbrokenup by a mob of rebels.
Let the Dutchin SouthAfricafightamongthenlseh,
es. They
canaffordto,andthemoretheydo so thebetterchanceshouldthe
nativeNegrohaveto advancehis justclaimsto betterciviland
economicconsideration
in the government
whichhe is taxedto
support.
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25,
the
regu-
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OF U N
¯ I "A DIVISIONS
"
" DENVER,
....

CANADA
_.__.__
Aprogram
ofrareUUaIIty
was

DISCUSSION:
.0m,

e)

¯

NoticetoU. N. I. A. Divisions

COLORADO
"---*---011
Tuesdv..v.
September
8, weheld

our business meeting, at which time
lar mass meeting oT the Miami dl"
tiered In Liberty Hall. 134 Chatham
No Division or Chapter of the UniversalNegro
Mrs. Santee Yarbrough was. elected
vision was called to orderat 3 p.
¯
street, on Sunday. October 2, &t 8
Improvement Association ts to entertain one LAURA
LadyPresident. She wa~ ~o apby the chaplain,Mr. T. U. Speld,with
pm. It was a beautiful day and it
Haue
on
alias
PRINCESS
COFFEY
and
LADY
COFFEY.
pointed Mother of Juveniles. Mrs.
~tnging of the ode and the performseems as though all nature was In
COFFEY, who has for some time been collectingfunds
Elizabeth Allen was ms, do reporter
anew of the religiousceremonies,
after
sympathywith the spirit ef the meetwhich a baby was baptized. He then
from
members
of
the
Association
in
the
South
under
and
M.~
~e~.t reing. Liberty Hall once again became
turned the meetingover to the first
porter,
dee-president,
.Mr.
P.C.S¢~.ntlebury,
~manto acc0mmod~;e
the lm- the guise of sending them to Africa, etc. Shouldshe
NEW
Sunday, September 11, we had with
make furtherappeals,membersshouldhave her arrested us ou. ex- president,ReverendWaiters
whe acted as master of ceremoniesfor
~
~
sense crowd that could not even ohthe day’S program,im follows:Seleefor
ot Vv’alsenburg,
Colorado,who delivered
Sunday,October$, was a red-letter ta|n standing room. Several persons
On
Thursday,
September
1,
the
.~asties by the U. IV. L A. choir:address
to us an excellentaddress.
day for the Brooklyn Division.It had were compelled to turn away owing to
MARCUS GARVEY,
by Mr. A,mstead,subject,"Why I Am sau Division held an electionof oTflSunday,
September
18 was Women’s
dual significance
to the Negroesof difficultyin procuringspace,
President General.
A Garveyite"; solo by Mrs. Maud cere. The result was as follows: A.E. t~le communityin that it was Garvey’e
Day. The meeting was opened by the
Kemp° followed by a duet by Miss Armbister,president;E. ~,V. Jackson Day, and at the ;.am. thne this day
Mr. CharlesRussell,vice-president,
lady-president,
Mrs. SanteeYarbrougho
Grace Culmer and friend,after which first vice-president;Joseph Moore, was selected by the ladies of the DI- occupiedthe chair.Mr. Russellduring
with 3*.re. LloydDavis as mistressof
the Miami’sDebatingClub,1ruder the third vice-president;Mrs. Margaret vision to be ~Vomen’sDay. Consistent the last eighteen months has worked
Ies.
cev .....
supervision of Messrs. Thurston and Virgil,lady president;
YONKERS
Mrs. I. L Jack- with the enterpris|ng
NEW
ORLEANSit UL
renderedby the choir, a paperby Mrs.
~ N.Y.
leader.hip
of the assiduouslyIn raising funds to purWilkinson debated. Collecthm raised con, lady vice-president;
~
.-.---4--.---E.L. Allen. and solos by Mesdemm
C. E, Duncan, presentadministration,
the president,chase the instruments. He war ably
by campaign manager Gibson, fol- secretary;
Mrs, AdeleSeeley,assistant Mr. Maurice Danlels, gave the chair assistedIn the campaign by Mr.
The New Orleans Branch ef the UnlOn Sunday, October 2, the Yonkers Yarbreugh and Davis.
lowed by an address by C. Green, secretary;
S. J. Gibbs,treasurer;
3,ire. over to the lady president,Mrs. Martha Tucker. ,
September25, we had wtt~t
Divisionheld fie meetingin theirnew unday’
presidentA farewell letter was read Grace Johnson, assistant treasurer; D’Oyley, assisted by 31re. King n’nd
The meeting began with hymn and versal ~egro Improvement Associw- meetingplaceat MasonicHall,5 Cot- u:
Reverend Sarah Branch, who spoke
from one of our faithful Black Cross Gabriel Adderley, chaplain; Asten
prayer,followedby the readingof the tlen held its regularSunday nightmass
to us of her expe,lences
In the U. S.A.
nurses leaving for homo. After the Peterson,chairmantrusteeboard;J.V. the other ladiesof the division. An front page of The Negro World by Mr. meeting at Liberty Hall, 2919 South tag, place.It was a day of enJo’yment Mr,. Branch held her listener,spellfor all that attendedthe meeting.The" bound for more than an hour. Two
general announcements the m~ettng B. McDonald, member trustee bohrd, cIahorate, educational program was
firstsessionopenedfit 3 o’clockwith
came to a closeby singingthe national The lnst,~llatlonwas held on Sunday, renderedexclusivelyby the ladlesand slon,AIfredwhoP°tter’also
presldentdelivered
an°ftheapproprl.DIvionSunday
night,
Or- tile singingof "From Greenland’sIcy new members were added to our roll.
Lobe. 2 at Rampart
8 p, street,
m. This
meeting
was
many of the youngerset.
anthem,
ate
address
on
"Race
Prejudice.’
Tue.sday, September 27, Mrs, .....
Branoh
Seplembor4, Garvey D:ty, when a speAs
was
anticipated,
,~
large
gatherThe night’s meeting was called to cial program was errs,agedfor S: 15
The program was as follnwe: Piano opened in the usual manner by the Mountain" and proceeded wtth the spoke on "Organization." She u.~t
ing
packed
the
meeting
hall.
Mrs.
USIh’tl
ritualistic
form.
The
scripture
orderat 8 p. m. h.v the a~sistant
chap- p’ m. The pre.ident,Mr. S, W. Johnactingpresident,~Jr. E. ’A. Francis.
us to organize,
to clingto the princt3trs. H. Marshall: recitation,
FvanlOtn g:we a reading which was solo.
lain.Mr. ]:;. V. Johnson,In the usual
Janlt~xDeshield:addre.~s,Lady Pr6#l-’Religl0ueriteswere performedby the readingwas given by Rev. J. H. Hard° pies of Garveylsm and lift high the
calledthe meetingto order,with
way, with a. general performance by the singingof tho openingode, "F’rom w:ry inspiringand instructiveanal dent, Mrs. IreneJulllan;l$1anosolo, chaplain, Mr. James Reed. The ueual con of White Plains, N. Y,. from the banner of the l~.ed, Black and Green.
fo’urteenth chapter of Job firstto Three more members were enllm~d |tl
the uniform rank, after which the Greenland’sIcy Mountains,"folio%red was accompanied by Miss F~. Hinds. Miss Husbnnd; plane solo, Mlse Winchoir ~ang. The meeting w~m then I)y the .itual lesson and the twenty- Youthful Miss Simpson and the Misses cent ~ussell (a Juvenile),who made preliminarieswere carried throughby twentieth verses. Th~ alms end oh- the causeof Garveylsn|.
Grace Hind.~ and
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Concienciade raza, verdadero en-

educados tienen alguna
dificultaden

dedicatedto the U. N. I. A. ko©alp No. 1880

Favor
A0tt0n__4__

tendimiento
de lospoderes
inhe-yelperla vistaa su pasadoy en SHANGHAI, Oct. 2.--A purely Chtsu origen
bajosu per- nese administerednon-sectarianChrisrentes
queestasmismasrazespo- considerar
Cadsusede ellostlan church, to be known ae "the
scancomeusaheredad,
son condi-daderoaspecto.
Ciudad
de NuevaYork.
N.Y.
de unamisi6nOhm’oh of ChristIn China,"
hasbeen
clonesque parecen
estarmuertasse treeencargado
y destinado
a dominara
losovga.lzedby nlneLy;tvtirC|thle,ed~lePROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor
en mttchas tribus
y grupos
quevi- divl.a
~
gates from sixteen proelneee. The
hLtlllanos,
yen en la actualidad
sobrelafazde otros
delegatesrepreeentthe churchesorlg~0
S610
cada
hombre,
sine
cada
inany organized by sixteen fo.elgn
Unifiquemos
Nuestras
Energias--Signffieado
delaLueha
i la ticrra. No se entienden a sl sisnaci6n,
tiene tras si un lejano
pa- denominationsf.om the United States,

BajoPropio
Estandarte--Praetieismo
de laEraCon-ads y per 1o taste leses mttcho
England and Canacht and New Zeatemporanea--Recolectemos
y Vreservemos
Parte
delamas
dificil el comprender
a los otros, sado,cuyaexistencia
frecuentemenland, Presbyterians
anti CongregationViresuna existencia
pttramente
te Jgnora y cuyo punto de partidaaust.s
playtngthelea,Ungpart.q_.t
........
VendimiaPara Beneficiode NuetmGeneration
animaly haste
sisequiereen
unes
unpueblo
primitive
perelcua!
hureh
wmtacit,,1
........
thttn 1,000 missionary estltbllM~ed
pasado
lospueblos.
Futura
estado
de salvajlsmo;
yencuanto Iohas
den~s,
no"todos
hayrazas
purasni Per
hay churches, comp.lshtg not less than
alinteres
quedespliegan
ettandoun

razaselegldas,

120,000Christians,
sotne|h|tlg
over e t
fourthof all ChineseChristians.
new organization ha, s been
de

buses relacionarse
con
Elmundo
esuneterno
campo
debatalla
y losseresextranfio
t|enen
ensilos
mediosThe
etlos, le tratan con anifiamiento
de- Todas

desarrollarse: todos los hombr~ brought about a~ter nine years’ work
que1o habitan
sonlossoldados
empleados
en estc creme
bx both Chinese and foreign Ch.lslnostrando erl su acercamiento
y
de vivir,
y si bien .a.s a.a the homeland de.omtnutlo.,
conflicto.
La raze humanaal presente
esta divididaen contactouna ferocldad
salvaje,
pro- tienen el derecho
’
es CieI’toqtle 110 sacat’eIIlOS
de la affectedar~ 8t~pportingthe more,"£he
ducto de! estado de mentalidad erasecciones,
y cadaunatienctendencies
al sobrepuje
l;,varias
[ fetid.cadee.lavethat the presentortodd lo que puede dames,
ganizatlon Is ~,...rely the nucleus ,vhlch
de la luchaentablada
entre elias
paradominie
dc la usa brionaria y de los pocos rayos de Tierra
will ultimatelyIneh,l , aU Christian
buello
es
que
sos
entendatno9
todos
.
queet sol de! progreso
quienes
constituimos
usedc estosclvil;zaci6,~
sobre
laotra.Nosotros
pars que ningfin
esfuerzo sea per- bodies I. C,,~
a hecho llegar
haste ellos,
The aim Is to plaeethe churchesRao tastes grupos
en la luchaempefiada,
somoslos menos
dido.Parsconsegulrlo,
prlmera-ttrelyhx the ha.deof the Chin.so,re"

~;

"

unite
;,000
Parishes
Foundedl ,eomobao.
yo.fo,x,
,..y
ow.,,.ae
w.,
El elamor
de Africa
es el
Lasrazashumanas
byF0reignChristlanslnto
AuTo tellyoult’snotsoodto ltsten
to hearaay:
~
pictured
tome.bout
the
U.N.I.A.
damor
denuestra
raza
ton0mist
Body--Churchmen Thl.ss
Los pueblosmuy instruldos
were almost enough to make any 0as stay away.
~

per

theWorld?

..........
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Wh~EffectWoulda Pea~tul,
Progressive
China

-~.

L

It was Ole Garvey this and Garve¥ the other.
And such misguidingbunR as you never heard, Brother-ProPaganda,will cure play a wonderfulpart
If everyou once allowIt to get a start.

It happened
one day, while I

was paestns
by,
A ct’owt~
]~td$&therotl
£t’olil
t~,&lidst|S|i.
I asked, "WhatIs this?Do tell me, I pray,"
And some one replied:"Thiste the U. N. I, A/’
I made up my mind right then to coo
If thing,were true that had been told to me,
And now I am glad I did give it a trial
Ueforeatseat<tns
n wtth,e]f-Oenlat,
One Brother,standingJust insidethe door,
Had an air of politenessone couldn’tignore;
lie raid:"Steprightin, Brother;this is ColoredFolks’place;
The meetingis etartedand the.e Is no time to waste,"
One lady with a very beautifultee.
Was talkingot progreesof the P~ce.
tier lecturehad a.ch a aatiafytnsstyle,
I began to make myself comfortableto stay awllil~
I couldece rightawa.y! had foundthe rhlhtplace,
Bee.useiloth|ngsuiteate more than to hear of my .tree;
,X,.Ievery.~l,,utegot p,eclo.,that bea.tn.ta$~
Aa I .satfor the firstthnein the U. 2q. I, A.

Hacen
tlnavidet~ltty
restrlnglda

.

! cotlldn’tforgivemyselffor havinglost so much time

